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Use these discussion starters to help foster a spiritual conversation with your family.

THE BIBLE MEETS LIFE: Do you ever wish you could just get away? Your schedule is slammed. You 
can barely keep up. And your perspective on what’s really important has become foggy. You need 
a break from the routine of your life. Sometimes you just need to stop and remind yourself what’s 
really important. Two powerful ways to regain your focus are prayer and fasting. They can revitalize 
you and lead you to fix your attention on the things that matter. In Acts 13, we see this principle at 
work in the church in Antioch. They prayed. They fasted. And God did something incredible.

MATTHEW 28:19-20; ACTS 2 

LIVE IT OUT: The purpose of the 
church is to worship God and help 
others. Get your child involved in a 
church ministry. Help her live out 
God’s purpose for the church.

     Jesus said to His followers: “Go all over the world. Tell about 
Me. Baptize believers. Teach them to follow Me.”

On the day of a special Jewish celebration, people from amany 
came to in Jerusalem to celebrate. People spoke many languages.

Peter stood up to preach. God made all of the people to hear 
and understand what Peter said in their own languages. 

Peter told many stories about Jesus and His miracles. He said 
that Jesus had died but was alive. He said that Jesus was the 
Messiah. Three thousand people believed. The first church began. 

Members of the first church listened to Jesus’ disciples teach 
about Jesus. They ate together, prayed for one another, and 
shared their belongings with one another. They met together 
often to worship and praise Jesus. They told others about Jesus. 
The new church continued to grow.

MATTHEW 28:19-20; ACTS 2 

LIVE IT OUT: Take your child along 
on a ministry opportunity with your 
church. Help distribute flyers about 
a special event or do yard work for a 
homebound member.

Jesus said to His disciples, “Tell people everywhere about Me. ” 
On the day of a special Jewish celebration, people from amany 

came to in Jerusalem to celebrate. People spoke many languages.
Peter stood up to preach. God made all of the people to hear 

and understand what Peter said in their own languages. 
Peter told the people many stories about Jesus and His 

miracles. He told them that Jesus had died but was alive. He 
said that Jesus was the one to believe in or trust. Many people 
believed in Jesus that day, and the first church began. 

Members of the first church listened to Jesus’ disciples teach 
about Jesus. They ate together, prayed for one another, and 
shared their belongings with one another. They met together 
often to worship and praise Jesus. They told others about Jesus. 
The new church continued to grow. 

ACTS 13:1-3,44-52
Topic: Prayer and fasting

ACTS 13:1-3,44-52

THE POINT: An energized church 
tells the world about Jesus.
• When was the last time you felt 

like you needed a break? 
• What do you do when you get 

tired and start losing your focus?

Discuss the following quote:  
“Our rest lies in looking to the Lord, not to ourselves.”1  

— Watchman Nee
1.  Watchman Nee, The Spiritual Man, Volume 1 (North Chesterfield, VA: Christian Fellowship Publishers, 

1968), 20.

LIVE IT OUT: Your student has been encouraged to do one or 
both Live It Out activities in the Personal Study Guide. Here are 
some suggested ways to help your student:

If he or she plans to complete Just Pray: 
• Talk with your student about the importance of prayer. 

Help him or her see that prayer is the act of turning to 
God and trusting Him for help.

If he or she plans to complete Do Something:
• Read 1 Timothy 4:12 together and talk about what this 

passage means in the life of your student.
• Pray together, asking God to show your student how he or 

she can share the love and hope Jesus has for the world.


